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in any degree to disparage the greatness and tne
nobility of his personal work, without contesting
in the least the vitality and the expansive force
of some of his principles, I would not seek in its
doctrine the great novelty of Buddhism, or the
secret of its success. These I find rather in its
organization. The founder of the new religion in
reality secured for it a militia when he laid the
foundations of monachism. He thus created,
without wishing it, an institution far better
disciplined, and more aggressive, than the Brah-
manical caste, but at the same time far more il-
liberal, and dangerous to independence of thought.
Thus Buddhism, in spite of the generous inten-
tions of its author, in spite of its fine charac-
teristics, its admirable morality, its truly human
charity and compassion, appears to me to have
been quite the reverse of an emancipation. We are
unfavourably placed, it is true, for judging it by its
first effects; but it is only too probable that all
independence, all true originality of thought, soon
disappeared in the bosom of that enervating or-
ganization. Except some admirable maxims, and
some legends of striking beauty, the literature
which it has left to us bears all the characters of
decrepitude; and it is astonishing that M. Lassen
should have passed by so many evidences of a
precocious senility without having been struck
 by them in the slightest degree.   The
porary ruling powers committed no smell
They were then on the way to        the
and comprehended it mm	a	tad
docile instrument they were         to        in
communities which had so recently
existence, which were without	or
support,  humble by profession,
everything beyond the interests of the s«* wad
the monastery, and sufficiently	to be
serviceable, but nofc sufficiently so to
distrust,—something, in shorfcs like the
orders of Catholicism without the Pope,
ingly we see the Government soon	to
take measures for their protection. H	his
remarked this feature of the fortunes of Bnddh*
ism; bat  I doubt if he has given it
prominence.   Thus, f or e3»mples lie is
to suspect a concealed political motive for the con-
version-of Moka.   He presents us Wifcfe m moiti
attractive picture of  this prince,	o£  Mi
religious zeal, although, even, in the	of
other documents than his own inscriptions
the narratives of monks, certain bloody
o£ his history   lead  ns to  form &
diSereni idea of the reign 0£ this
stontine****
Braemar, -Mf 57** 1874.
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eeport on the census of the madras presidency, 1871,
with Appendix; by W. E. Cornish, R&.C.S., Surgeon-
Major, Sanitary Coniinisaioner, Madras. GroT€6rnmeist
Gazette Press, Madras, 1874.
Dr. Cornish, Sanitary Commissioner, Madras,
has favoured ns with the two large volumes con-
taining the results of the census taken in that
Presidency in 1871. Comment on the purely sta-
tistical part of these returns^ valwhle as they
are from both matter and method, is beyond the
province of the Indian Antiquary* But Dr*
Cornish's llth chapter, on Caste, and his no.
merous extracts and summaries from the reports
of the district officers, contain a vast amount of
information as to' races and religions* most in-
teresting m an ethnological and philological point
of view. Specially so is $*e report of Mr. EL GL
Turner upon the wild tribes of Jaypir, in the
YizagapaJam district (pp. SSI «§h.).
These table^ give the mormons number of SjMJ®
sub-divisions, of cartes ia ioaa? fe»gw^ges» to,
Tamil,, Tetapa* Halajshat, »I/Kw»w»» B Is
is, nutted' in two or more l&aguagw; lwt» on.
the other hand, 'those fiamkjwr' wiftt,
 toms know thai mere	and	01
local speech we- geiwraSy	enough, to
difference of caste* i,«. to
or a common table, although tbe	be th»
same.   And although Br» Comisiictoes aofc
where define what he means by a **
of a caste," ifc is obvious that his sub-divisioiaa
sire not mere clans  (fo!ro*»» M2\ Mi
"classes of the commnnisy.
One feature of tht rearms which	«a
(wrifeg in Bowl»y)
does not oosor tlwoogbool  fcfe»  two
There must be	in	«n4
whererer a ssingle member of
ia found he B»y well be **	a         rff*f im*
stead of being loxnped wift 4*         i»st»/*   Ft*r
the etw&Ificstioo. of Jaaxis
the GoT^muaeiil of India is probably
Bis erident	the	of Dr.
|l»a| he ib ma well	of if«	jm W««
tobe txpeeiftd frt>w so
a write?.   The  fed Is tlmfc  &«	«f
JainJma to	U	%
t

